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Abstract
Background: A greater understanding of the relationship between transmission intensity, seasonality and the age-
pattern of malaria is needed to guide appropriate targeting of malaria interventions in different epidemiological
settings.
Methods: A systematic literature review identified studies which reported the age of paediatric hospital admissions
with cerebral malaria (CM), severe malarial anaemia (SMA), or respiratory distress (RD). Study sites were categorized
into a 3 × 2 matrix of Plasmodium falciparum transmission intensity and seasonality. Probability distributions were
fitted by maximum likelihood methods, and best fitting models were used to estimate median ages and to
represent graphically the age-pattern of each outcome for each transmission category in the matrix.
Results: A shift in the burden of CM towards younger age groups was seen with increasing intensity of
transmission, but this was not the case for SMA or RD. Sites with ‘no marked seasonality’ showed more evidence of
skewed age-patterns compared to areas of ‘marked seasonality’ for all three severe malaria syndromes.
Conclusions: Although the peak age of CM will increase as transmission intensity decreases in Africa, more than
75% of all paediatric hospital admissions of severe malaria are likely to remain in under five year olds in most
epidemiological settings.
Background
The relationship between the age-pattern of severe
malaria and transmission intensity has been studied
widely. Several studies conducted in the 1990s reported a
‘peak shift’ phenomenon - the peak incidence of hospital
admissions with severe malaria occurring at a younger
age in areas of high transmission intensity compared to
areas of lower transmission intensity [1-5] and this find-
ing has been confirmed by a recent pooled analysis [6].
Severe malaria can present clinically in several differ-
ent ways. The syndromes encountered most frequently
in African children are severe malaria anaemia (SMA),
cerebral malaria (CM) or respiratory distress (RD)[1].
Previous studies of the age pattern of individual severe
malaria syndromes and its relationship to transmission
intensity have shown a shift in the peak of admissions
with SMA or CM [7,8] toward younger ages with
increasing transmission intensity, but this has not been
apparent for RD[8]. In addition, it has been shown that
the mean age of hospital admissions with SMA is always
lower than that of admissions with CM, regardless of
transmission intensity. As a result, it is widely believed
that SMA will dominate the clinical picture in areas of
high transmission, whilst CM should become relatively
more important in areas with a lower transmission
intensity [9]. However, not all studies have observed
such a relationship: in Ifakara, Tanzania an area which
previously had intense malaria transmission, a similar
incidence of hospital admissions with CM or SMA was
reported in under-five year olds [10].
There are likely to be several reasons for the inconsis-
tencies observed between studies, including a lack of
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culty in allocating patients to specific clinical syndromes,
the use of different age groupings and age ranges across
studies, and the small number of studies between which
comparisons can be made. Although there has been an
attempt to overcome these limitations by looking at this
relationship across a wider range of transmission inten-
sities and using standard clinical definitions [11], it still
remains unclear whether the ‘peak shift’ phenomenon
occurs for all severe malaria syndromes. To date, no
studies have included the role of malaria seasonality in
the analysis of the relationship between the age-pattern
of severe malaria syndromes and transmission intensity.
This paper presents a pooled analysis of existing data
that describes the age-pattern of severe malaria syn-
dromes across a wide range of transmission intensities
and seasonality settings in sub-Saharan Africa. The
methodology used overcomes the difficulty of combining
studies that report different age-groupings and age-
ranges. This has enabled inclusion of data from a variety
of transmission settings, including data from studies
conducted outside established research sites.
Methods
Literature review
To identify relevant data on the age-pattern of severe
malaria syndromes, a series of systematic literature
reviews were undertaken between 2005 and 2006 which
are reported in more detail elsewhere[6]. PubMed and
CAB Abstracts (BIDS) electronic databases were
searched using the following terms: “malaria (with a
major focus on epidemiology, complications, mortality,
prevention and control,a n dt r a n s m i s s i o n )O RPlasmo-
dium falciparum OR Plasmodium vivax” AND “morbid-
ity (incidence or prevalence)” OR “fever” OR “severe
malaria” or “cerebral malaria” OR “neurological” OR “an
(a)emia”. In addition, searches of the WHO library
(WHOLIS)[12], and the grey literature (SIGLE) database
[13] were undertaken. References were also identified by
conducting key author searches and checking cross-
references from the bibliographies of relevant papers.
Additional data sources, such as the Severe Malaria in
African Children (SMAC) clinical trials network, were
also contacted to obtain information on individual hos-
pital admissions.
Only studies from countries endemic for P. falciparum
and reporting age-breakdown data of hospital admis-
sions with the main severe malaria syndromes in chil-
dren up to 15 years were included. CM, SMA and RD
definitions varied between studies and did not necessa-
rily fulfill WHO definitions [14-16] as authors tended to
adapt WHO definitions according to the local epide-
miology. However, all severe malaria cases included in
these analyses were parasitologically confirmed for
P. falciparum. In addition, “impaired consciousness” or
“unrousable coma” were necessary for inclusion as a
CM case, all SMA cases included had either Hb ≤ 5.0 g/
dL or a PCV ≤ 15%, and all RD cases had “acidosis” or
“deep breathing”.
Categorizing studies into a matrix of transmission
intensity and seasonality
Currently, the preferred measure for assessing malaria
endemicity is the annualized entomological inoculation
rate (EIR) defined as the number of malaria infective
bites per person per year. However, as measuring EIR is
resource-intensive, EIR data across sub-Saharan Africa is
scarce. Beier et al [17] reported a linear relationship
between malaria prevalence and the logarithm of the
annual EIR, justifying the use of parasite prevalence as a
marker of transmission intensity in areas where EIR data
is not available. Therefore, to identify relevant literature
on transmission intensity, two systematic literature
reviews of studies measuring EIR and/or parasite preva-
lence were also undertaken as described previously[6].
Studies were categorized into a 3 × 2 matrix of malaria
transmission intensity (EIR: < 10, 10-100, > 100 infec-
tious bites per person per year (pppy)) and seasonality
(‘marked seasonality’, ‘no marked seasonality’). Where
available, geo-referenced estimates of EIR meeting mini-
m u mq u a l i t yc r i t e r i aw e r em a t c h e dt oe a c hs t u d y .F o r
sites where no suitable EIR data were available, cut-offs
of parasite prevalence in under-five year olds (< 25%, 25-
60% and > 60%) were used to categorize sites into low,
medium, or high transmission intensity. This categoriza-
tion was based on an independent analysis of the rela-
tionship of EIR and malaria prevalence[18] that was
consistent with the previously described log-linear rela-
tionship between EIR and parasite prevalence[17,19].
There is no standard definition of seasonality of
malaria transmission. Studies where an assessment of
seasonality could be made were categorized into ‘marked
seasonality’ (those with ≥ 75% of episodes concentrated
in ≤ 6 months of the year) or ‘no marked seasonality’ as
described in detail previously[20]. Sites in which an
assessment of seasonality could not be made were cate-
gorized according to the Mapping Malaria in Africa
(MARA) database[21]. Expert opinion was sought for
two sites (Ilorin and Calabar, Nigeria) where no data on
transmission intensity were available. For each severe
malaria syndrome results were allocated to one of six
cells of a transmission intensity-seasonality matrix: low,
medium, high transmission, and ‘marked’ or ‘no marked
seasonality’ (Table 1).
Data analysis
For each syndrome, data from sites in the same cell of
the transmission matrix were analysed together. Five
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Log-logistic, Log-normal) were fitted to data using a user
defined module (‘intcens’ command) in Stata 10 (Stata-
Corp. 2007. Stata Statistical Software: Release 10. College
Station, TX: StataCorp LP). The ‘intcens’ command fits
various distributions by maximum likelihood to a non-
negative outcome (e.g. cerebral malaria cases). As studies
identified through the literature review differed in age-
groupings and age-ranges, interval-censored models were
used to account for the fact that events between two ages
were not recorded exactly in the dataset, and that events
were recorded up to different maximum ages in each
study. The proportion of each syndrome by month of age
between 0 and10 years was calculated for each study site.
The distributions with the lowest AIC (Akaike Informa-
tion Criterion) value were identified as the best fitting
[22]. Studies that only included children aged less than 4
years old were excluded from the analyses to avoid skew-
ing the age-distributions to younger age groups. Sites
with less than 40 observations for a given outcome were
also excluded from the analysis to avoid spurious percen-
tage age-distributions. However, a sensitivity analysis was
performed, including all available studies regardless of
their size and a comparison with the main analysis is pre-
sented. The median and inter-quartile range (IQR) of age
was calculated from the best-fitting distribution for each
outcome and each cell of the transmission intensity-
seasonality matrix.
Results
A total of 27, 29 and 11 studies in 26 distinct sites in 15
countries of sub-Saharan Africa were included in the
main analysis of CM, SMA, and RD respectively
(Tables 1 and additional file 1). The largest studies
reported the full paediatric age-range (< 15 years) for
malaria admissions (see additional file 1). Age-breakdown
data for CM were not identified in areas with ‘no marked
seasonality’ and high transmission intensity. No studies
were available for predicting age-patterns of SMA in ‘no
marked seasonality’ and low intensity settings. Predic-
tions for RD could not be made for two transmission set-
tings (‘marked seasonality’ and high intensity and ‘no
marked seasonality’ and low intensity) as no studies
reporting age-breakdown data were available in these
categories. For each outcome and for each epidemiologi-
cal setting, different probability distributions gave the
best fit, across different epidemiological settings (Table
2).
Figures 1, 2 and 3 show the percentage distribution of
each severe malaria syndrome by age for children under 10
years, such that the integral of the curve is equal to 100%
of expected cases. As shown in these figures, the age-
pattern of each specific syndrome varied by seasonality: for
a given transmission intensity, a shift of the peak age to
younger children was observed in ‘no marked seasonality’
settings compared to ‘marked seasonality’ settings.
Cerebral malaria admissions were concentrated in
under-five year olds with more than 75% of cases in this
age group in all ‘no marked seasonality’ settings. In
areas of ‘marked seasonality’, CM cases were more
evenly distributed across childhood, except for settings
of high transmission intensity. In addition, a pronounced
shift towards younger age groups was observed with
increasing transmission intensity, both in areas of ‘no
marked seasonality’ and ‘marked seasonality’ (Figure 1).
In areas of ‘marked seasonality’, the median age of cases
of CM decreased from 49 months (IQR: 31, 72) in set-
tings of low intensity transmission to 34 months (IQR:
19, 57) in high intensity transmission settings. For set-
tings with ‘no marked seasonality’, median age decreased
from 41 months (IQR: 26, 63) in low transmission set-
tings to 29 months (IQR: 18, 47) in medium transmis-
sion intensity settings (Table 2).
Younger peak ages were seen also for hospital admis-
sions with SMA in ‘no marked seasonality’ compared to
‘marked seasonality’ settings and for any transmission
intensity setting (Figure 2). However, for a given season-
ality category, no marked differences were observed by
transmission intensity, resulting in similar predicted
median ages in each of the seasonality categories The
median age of cases of SMA did not decrease with
increasing transmission intensity) (Table 2).
In the case of admissions with RD, a comparison of age-
patterns by type of seasonality could be made only in set-
tings of medium transmission due to the small number of
studies available to make predictions. However, younger
peak ages were consistently found in ‘no marked seasonal-
ity’ compared to ‘marked seasonality’ settings, as seen for
the other severe malaria syndromes. Again, no apparent
shift towards younger ages was seen with increasing trans-
mission regardless of seasonality. Similar median ages
were predicted in ‘marked seasonality’ low transmission
settings (34 months (IQR: 19, 57) and in ‘marked seasonal-
ity’ medium transmission settings (36 months (IQR: 20,
61). Similarly in ‘no marked seasonality’ settings median
predicted ages in medium intensity and in high
Table 1 Number of sites(studies) included in the main
analyses for each cell of the transmission intensity-
seasonality matrix
Transmission intensity
(in pppy)
Marked
seasonality
No marked
seasonality
CM SMA RD CM SMA RD
<1 0 3(8) 3(7) - 2(2) - 2(3)
10-100 3(4) 4(4) 4(6) 7(11) 10(15) 1(1)
> 100 2(2) 1(1) 1(1) - 2(2) -
Cerebral malaria = CM; severe malarial anaemia = SMA; and respiratory
distress = RD.
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∫ for each
severe outcome and each cell of the transmission intensity-seasonality matrix
Transmission Matrix
category
Cerebral malaria Severe Malarial Anaemia Respiratory Distress
Best fitted
model
AIC Median age
(IQR)
Best fitted
model
AIC Median age
(IQR)
Best fitted
model
AIC Median age
(IQR)
Marked Seasonality:
EIR < 10 pppy Log-Logistic 13272 49 (31-72) Log-Logistic 14146 27 (16-44) Log-Logistic 7501 34 (19-57)
EIR 10-100 pppy Gamma 4420 42 (25-64) Log-Logistic 4799 25 (15-40) Log-Normal 1161 36 (20-61)
Ω
EIR > 100 pppy Log-Normal 497 34 (19-57) Weibull 259 30 (15-52) - - -
No marked seasonality
EIR < 10 pppy Log-Normal 672 41 (26-63) - - - - - -
EIR 10-100 pppy Log-Logistic 20714 29 (18-47) Log-Normal 47782 17 (10-29) Log-Normal 20334 21 (12-36)
EIR > 100 pppy - - - Log-Logistic 3697 15 (9-25) Log-Normal 523 23 (15-37)
¥
∫Same median age (IQR) results were obtained in the sensitivity analyses except when otherwise indicated.
ΩMedian age (IQR) obtained from sensitivity analyses: 36 (20-62).
¥Median age (IQR) obtained from sensitivity analyses: 22 (13-36).
Figure 1 Age-patterns of cerebral malaria in Sub-Saharan Africa. Percentage of cerebral malaria admissions per month of age in children
under ten years of age, by transmission intensity (TI) and seasonality of malaria transmission.
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36) and 23 months (IQR: 15, 37) respectively.
Although all specific severe malaria syndromes were
concentrated in under-fives, the predicted age-patterns
of CM compared to SMA were found to be different:
hospital admissions with SMA were more concentrated
in younger children than cases of CM. This finding was
consistent within each transmission intensity category
and by type of seasonality (Figure 4).
Sensitivity analyses allowed inclusion of 13 additional
studies (see additional file 1). The same best fitted mod-
els were obtained for all epidemiological settings, and
very similar median ages were predicted after including
all available studies regardless of study size (Table 2).
Inclusion of studies with a small size had little effect on
the estimated age-pattern of any severe malaria syn-
drome by transmission intensity or seasonality.
Discussion
A better understanding of the relationship between
transmission intensity, seasonality and the age-pattern of
malaria is needed to target interventions in different epi-
demiological settings. Here we present the most com-
prehensive overview of the age-pattern of severe malaria
syndromes undertaken to date including data from a
wide variety of epidemiological settings. The inclusion
of all identified studies with age-breakdown data in the
predictions was possible by using ‘interval-censored ana-
lysis’[23] for fitting statistical distributions to age-break-
down data. This method proved to be a valuable
approach for overcoming the difficulty of combining
studies that differed in age-groupings and age-ranges.
Our findings confirm previous observations of a shift in
the burden of CM towards younger age groups with
increasing transmission intensity. However, no such shift
was apparent for SMA or RD. There are many causes of
severe anaemia in young children in addition to malaria,
including malnutrition and HIV. The complex aetiology
of anaemia is likely to vary with age, and might mask an
underlying relationship between SMA and transmission
intensity. The lack of evidence of an age-dependent rela-
tionship between RD and transmission intensity might be
Figure 2 Age-patterns of severe malarial anaemia in Sub-Saharan Africa. Percentage of severe malarial anaemia admissions per month of
age in children under 10 years of age, by transmission intensity (TI) and seasonality of malaria transmission.
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tings available to make predictions, but also by the fact
that children admitted with RD frequently present with
associated SMA or CM [24] and may have been categor-
ized as cases of SMA or CM, but not RD; it is uncommon
for RD to be the single feature of severe malaria. Unfor-
tunately, information on the extent to which all three
severe malaria syndromes overlapped, was not available
as data were provided by age and not individual, there-
fore each syndrome was dealt with independently in the
analyses. Sites with ‘no marked seasonality’ showed more
skewed age-patterns compared to areas of ‘marked sea-
sonality’ for all severe malaria syndromes. In the case of
CM, the effect of seasonality appeared to dampen the
impact of transmission intensity on the observed age-pat-
terns. Even if the intensity of transmission is similar in
two different areas over a one-year period, children who
live in an area where exposure to malaria is restricted to
only a few months a year acquire protective immunity
more slowly than children who live in an area where
exposure occurs all year-round, presumably because they
do not have the boosting effect of repeated exposure
from perennial transmission. Similar observations were
made in a parallel study that described the age-profiles of
clinical malaria, hospital admissions with malaria and
malaria-diagnosed mortality in a wide range of transmis-
sion settings using the same methodology[6]. Seasonality
plays an important role in shaping the age-pattern of
severe malaria and should not be neglected when devel-
oping malaria control programmes[20].
A number of biases and limitations may have distorted
our predictions. Firstly, our literature review identified
geographical clustering in the distribution of studies,
reflecting the bias in malaria research towards estab-
lished research centres and urban areas. Hospitals are
generally located in urban or semi-urban areas and this
may have introduced some misclassification when
assigning a transmission intensity category to a given
site. Children living in high transmission rural areas
attending these hospitals might have been misclassified
and this could have distorted the predicted age-patterns
presented here. As hospital catchment areas vary by site
Figure 3 Age-patterns of respiratory distress in Sub-Saharan Africa.P e r c e n t a g eo fr e s p i r a t o r yd i s t ress admissions per month of age in
children under 10 years of age, by transmission intensity (TI) and seasonality of malaria transmission.
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this potential bias. Secondly, there was a paucity of data
from some epidemiological settings such as ‘no marked
seasonality’ and low transmission. Lack of data for these
areas might be explained by the fact that malaria
research, on severe syndromes especially, is biased
towards medium to high transmission intensity areas to
obtain sufficient numbers of cases[6]. Further informa-
tion from this epidemiological setting is sorely needed,
particularly as a higher proportion of the population in
sub-Saharan Africa lives in these areas than previously
thought[25]. Thirdly, the predicted age-patterns in these
analyses are based on hospital admissions for severe
malaria which may not match age-patterns of severe
malaria in the community. Failure to present to hospital
may be more likely for infants than for older children.
This difference in the presentation to hospital by age
may vary for specific severe malaria syndromes, for
example SMA may be relatively unrecognized by the
carer in comparison with CM[26]. However, the features
of CM may be perceived as being due to witchcraft, and
t r a d i t i o n a lh e a l e r sa r em o r el i k e l yt ob ec o n s u l t e df o r
this form of severe malaria than for SMA[27]. In short,
the proportion of cases that present to hospital is not
k n o w na n dm a yv a r yb ys y n d r o m ea n da g e ,s oo u rp r e -
dictions may not represent the age-pattern of severe
malaria cases in the community. Finally, some misclassi-
fication may have occurred when allocating sites to a
cell of the transmission intensity-seasonality matrix.
Although an effort was made to match EIR data for
each site by season and year, this was challenging due to
lack of available site-specific EIR data. Whenever possi-
ble, expert knowledge was sought to support the cate-
gorization. The same applies to allocation of sites to
type of seasonality. However, sensitivity analyses of the
definition used to categorize studies by seasonality
showed consistent patterns for different malaria out-
comes and across several years[20]. Lastly, it was not
possible to perform sensitivity analyses to explore
the potential impact of different definitions on the
Figure 4 Age-patterns of cerebral malaria, severe malarial anaemia, and respiratory distress in Sub-Saharan Africa.P e r c e n t a g eo f
cerebral malaria, severe malarial anaemia, and respiratory distress admissions per month of age in children under 10 years of age, for each cell
of the transmission intensity-seasonality matrix.
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available information as authors not always specified the
detailed diagnostic criteria. Where studies used more
stringent definitions to define a specific syndrome, this
would have resulted in fewer cases fulfilling the defini-
tion, but it unlikely to have affected the proportion of
cases in each age-group.
The age pattern of severe disease within each site
should, therefore, have been maintained despite a varia-
tion in for example, threshold parasite densities for
defining SMA between sites.
The results of this study are consistent with previous
studies [1-5,7,28,29] that have reported that the median
age of patients with SMA is lower than that of patients
with CM. However, this study is the first to have taken
seasonality into account. The underlying biological reasons
for this differential age effect remain unclear. Hypotheses
include physiological immaturity in receptors involved in
the sequestration of infected red cells making infants less
susceptible to CM, and the possibility that CM is caused
by rare parasite variants that simply by chance are encoun-
tered at an older age[2,5]. In the context of the move
towards malaria elimination [30,31], our findings suggest
that the peak age of CM will increase as control interven-
tions decrease transmission intensity, whereas little change
would be predicted in the age distribution of patients with
either SMA or RD. If this is the case, an increase in the
relative importance of CM vs. SMA as the intensity of
malaria transmission declines would be expected, a finding
that has been recently been reported in the literature [9].
This prediction assumes that areas where the level of
transmission has been reduced through control are identi-
cal to those where this level of transmission has occurred
through other means. There is growing evidence suggest-
ing that the age-patterns of malaria in sites experiencing a
transition may take some time to stabilize and show age-
patterns corresponding to lower transmission levels [9,11].
Nevertheless, the presented findings suggest that, for most
epidemiological settings, more than 75% of all paediatric
hospital admissions with severe malaria will occur in
under five year olds. However, as predictions were
restricted to children under the age of 10 years, it is diffi-
cult to estimate what contribution to the overall burden of
severe malaria in the community will be made by children
under five years old as the incidence of malaria declines to
a low level. In these circumstances, teenagers (10 to
15 years old) may account for a substantial proportion of
cases of paediatric severe malaria as seen currently in
many areas outside Africa.
Deciding which age-group malaria interventions
should target is complicated by the fact that the age pat-
tern of malaria deaths has been shown to be different
from the age pattern of non-severe malaria and severe
malaria[6,32]. As scaling-up of malaria intervention
continues it will be crucial to monitor not only changes
in the burden of malaria but also changes in the age-
pattern of malaria syndromes to better understand the
impact of reducing the intensity of malaria transmission.
Monitoring changes in the age-pattern of malaria will
help us to identify which age-targeted interventions may
be most appropriate in each epidemiological setting,
as sites may experience transmission intensity and sea-
sonality transitions as scaling up of malaria control
interventions continues.
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